Message from Mrs. Cari…
What a fabulous start to the dance year we've had!
We are so happy to have lots of new faces, and
continue to work with all of the familiar ones as well!
If you have not had a chance, please stop in the
lobby and check out our staff bulletin board so you
can get to know all of our teachers.
I also want to take this opportunity to congratulate
and say how proud I am of how well our
Competition Company represented BFA at
Nationals over the summer. We placed with many
pieces (including several 1st place overalls!) and our
piece Slow Me Down won top act in its division for
the entire week! This piece, along with Oh So Quiet,
was asked to perform in the "Best of the Beach" final
gala at Nationals!

Have you heard?
Bailey Fine Arts is tumbling again!!
The classes are working hard on a variety of skills
including backbends, front & back walkovers,
cartwheels, valdez and aerials. We will soon start front
and back handsprings. The students are definitely
learning the “tricks” but they are also learning how to
incorporate them into choreography for the recital or
competition.
Tumbling classes are on Thursday evenings.

We are gearing up to start the new competition
season and are also looking forward to working with
many other BFA students in Dance Theatre of
Columbia's "Red Riding Hood!" Auditions are right
around the corner on October 13th! Here's to a
great next few weeks!
Mrs. Cari

Congratulations to all who made the
2013-2014 Bailey Fine Arts Centre
Competition Company!! Here's to a
great season with new dancers,
new choreographers, and new
beginnings!!
*2013-2014 Competition Company list attached





Please remind your dancers not to wear
their dance shoes in or out of the front
door of the studio. Dance shoes are
only to be worn inside.
Parents of young dancers, please be
sure to put their name inside their
shoes.

Please Mark Your Calendars!
 October 2nd at 7:45pm or
October 6th at 3:00pm: Mandatory
parent meeting required to audition
for Red Riding Hood
 October 13: Red Riding Hood
auditions*
 December 16-20: Open House
 March 1: Red Riding Hood
 May 31: Recital Day - Times TBD
*Please see attached flyer for audition details

2013-2014 Competition Company

Marly Baxter

London Harrell

Rylie Beasley

Ramsey Herndon

Khaila Burchell

Blair Kirkland

Lexy Cicchinelli

Annie Lobitz

Meredith Covert

Caroline Lumpkin

Carol Ann Craig

Macy Jo Morgan

Charlotte Craig

Isabelle Parks

Mattie Felker

Alyssa Sabin

Mia Colson Flemming

Amanda Sabin

Devon Fletcher

Bailey Sendler

Ryanne Fogarty

Caroline Stringfellow

Summer Gallman

Amber Webb

Breland Green

Sarah Kay Wrenn

Cassidy Green

McKenna Wright

Breanna Greenwood

Mallory Younginer

Kristin Greenwood

